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Goodman Is New President 




300 High School, Junior High 
Entries In Science Fair Today 
The 10th annual regional scien<:e fair opens today in Gullick-
son Hell. The fair .will be open to tJhe public, free c,f charge, from 
7:30 to 10 p.m . F,riday and 9 a.rn. to 3 p.m. Saturday. Awards will 
be presented at 1:30 p.m. Saturday. 
Report Released 
·Director of Information, Da-
vid R. Dodrill, released a Jtate-
- ment Wednesday ni&'ht from 
President Stewart B. Smith 
concerninl' the Saturday ni&'ht 
fraternity incident. . Sisma Phi 
Epsilon :was placed on proba-
tion for a year and two stu-
dents were suspended from the 
University. 
In a report to the President, 
Dean of ·Men .John E. Shay 
stated that, "intoxication of 
men, not racial bias. appears to 
be the reason for the attack." 
President Smith said that 
suspension was based on Uni-
versity replatlons concernlnc 
Intoxication and seneral con-
duct, not on pressures of the 
CIPs. 
"Althoul'h several students 
were involved, those penalised 
were those determined to be 
the provocators," President 
Smith said. 
''Their conduct was repre-
hensible and shameful and 
broqbt ~redlt upon the 
fraternity and the entire Uni-
versity community," he con-
cluded. 
sics - mathematics - engineering, 
and earth sciences. 
A ~ecial award of an all-ex-
more or junior boy whose ex-
hi!bit is linked to Naval activity. 
Dr. Robert V. Digman, associ-
tional Science Fair to encourage 
an interest in science for the ju-
nior high and high school stu-
dent. 
Constitution Is Ratified; 
University Party Rallies 
PAGE TWO 
Weekend Attendance Is 
Poor In Student Union 
Although Marehall students generally attend t'he Wedne6day 
ni~ mixes in the Student Union, the same ~ene is greatly lac·.~-
·mg in student attendance and participation for the weekend mo-
vies and mixes. · 
Don Morris, manager of the union, hlamed the poor attendance 
on the fact that Marshall is still primarily a "suitcase" sohool. Mr. 
Mol'ris said that tlhe full-length movies now being shOIW'll on tele-
vision are another reason for decreased · attendance at this, time. 
Students themselves had many 
ideas and opinioos concerning 
1lhe problem. 
( 1) Many freshmen said that 
they did not know 1lhere w e re 
Commission Filing 
Deadline Is Today 
This is the la1St day to file for 
ne~t year',s student government 
commissions, according to John 
Hill, COin1IUSSioner of student gov-
ernment a.Mairs. All applications 
should be in 1lhe Student Govern-
merit Office by 5 p.m. today. 
mixes on weekends; 
(2) Students aoHve 
ternities and sororities 





(3) Independents remaining on 
cam.pus for 1lhe weekend usuall,y 
have dates, especially i! they 
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3 Shown New 
Technique In 
language Field 
New, advanced mehtods of lan-
guage instru.otion were the main 
topics of discussion at t he National 
L:angua·ge Conference last week a:t 
t.he Univers!ty of Indiana. 
Marshall fiaculty members who 
attended were Dr. Dorotihea 
Dauer, chaimran of the Modern 
Language Department; Dr. Julius 
Lieberman, professor of Ger.man; 
and John Mi 11 er, instructor of 
Spanish. 
A bridge between psychology 
and language learning was intro-
duced at the meeting. Several 
ipsyc'hologjsts wor.ked witlh ling-
uists to exiplain tihis relations'h~. 
To date, there have been some 
500 applications received from in-
tJe..:ested· students. For the first 
time this y e :a r the applications 
have included space for the appli-
cants' photos. 
( 4) Friday and Saturday ni,glhts 
are considered date nights and 
no one wants to admit he doesn'4 
have a date by going to the 
weekend mixes alone or in a 
sma.11 group. Wednesday nigM is 
different because students want 
to take time out to relax during 
the busy week and don't usually 
have a date then. 
Commenting on students' reac-
tions, Mr. Morris stressed t h a t 
the Union belongs to the stu-
dents and it is their money that 
provides the activities scheduled 
tihere for them. '11here1'ore, it is 
up to tihe students whe;her t ih e 
attendance will rise or continue 
Sunshine Brings Spectators 
New electronic machines were 
ex<hi'bited and explained. There is 
now a new telev,i.sion laboratory 
which enables bhe student using 
the lab equipment to see visual 
aids while he is being given his 
lesson. Dr. Dauer has expressed 
great interest in this television 
lab, and mentioned th,at a repre-
sentative is coming to Marshall 
to disicuss fur,ther the use of it. 
This lab is practical because it is 
not restricted only to language, 
but all other departments could 
also profit from it. 
AT LEAST ONE election sign was noticed by an unidentified 
coed before the rains came Wednesday. Many signs were ruined 
by the showers. 
Utililng this year's new filing 
sygtem, tM? student body pre!li-
dent Wlill be presenJte.d with a 
completie list of applicants for 
each position. F'rom this list he ais it is. 
will make his appointments. Thus A solution to this problem 
ity Police Captain Will Discuss 
'Pep Pill'Situation On Saturday The uses and mis-uses of the 
cuss the situation in detail ait the Lab were also discussed a-t the 
MUST meeting. m e e t i n g. Dr. Dauer mentioned 1lhe newly appointed commission-
el's will be able to attend Leader-
shi.p Oamp at Jackson's Mill April 
2, 3, and 4. 
sould be oo le4 the suitca-ses re-
main in storage for longer per-
iods of Hme and for students to 
begin familiarizing themsel,ves 
with campu1S weekend activi,ties. 
Christian Center Offers 
Varied Activity Program 
Are you f.amHiar with bhe activities of the Christian Center? 
A variety of activities and events - more 1!han you would th.ink 
-talke pllace each week at the Center. 
Let's start wi,t,h Sunday. At 9:GO a.an., t'here is a class dealing 
wit'h a Vimely tlheological subject. CoMee and donuts are served. 
Worship is at 1'l a.m., often with promin·ent visiting clergyman. 
The atmosphere becomes less 
• fonnal Sunday evemng. Stu-
denm representing various deno-
minations take turns preparing 
dinner. For 40 cents, anyone may 
dine. 
•During tlhe week, study an d 
discussion groups meet in t h e 
DEAN TAKES TRIP 
center and interested students, 
led by a c'lergyman, delve iillto 
and di.."CUSS pertinent topics. 
The library in the Center is an 
invitling study room. At any hour 
of the day or evening, students 
may go tlhere to study. 
'Dhe Proctor Project, a recrea-
tional program for undei,privil-
eg children, headlinm Saturoay 
morning at the Center. As a part 
of Education 218, Marshall stu-
dents dfrect the c'hHdren in tlheir 
ploay. 
How bad is the "pep pill" and 
drug s~tuation in Huntington? 
Capt. Earl DuJfif of the Hunting-
ton police force, will speak and 
le ad discussions concerning the 
drug situation in the city at a 
forum sponsored by MUST (Mar-
hall University Seekers of Truth) 
on Sunday. 
Beginning ait 8:30 p.m . at the 
Campus Christian Center, Cap-
tain Duff will play ,tapes record-
ed in Geor,gia by two Huntington 
debect.ives in which a Hun.Un,gton 
youth, who is f.aeing the death 
penalty for murder while under 
the influence of 'lpep pills," con-
esses to the crime. The tapes also 
contain comments by the con-
ned youth on the availability 
of dope in Huntington and how 
himself was able to obtain 
lpep pilLs." 
Captain DuM has stated that 
e city of Huntington is wide 
n to tlhe sale of drugs, m-om 
'\pep pills" to heroin. He will dis-
Colleg• Dropouts 
ell Reasons Why 
Why do students drop out of 
Hege once they're firullly situ-
ted? The reasons listed by stu-
ents who wirt:hdrew after the 
MUST was organized last se- that a closed lab is of no good to 
mester by students interest'ed in anyone and the lab doors should 
social, monal, and personal prob- ' . 
lems, said Joe Willis, Scott Depot be open as long as posslble for 
senior and president of the ~up. the students' use. She saiid that 
AJOcording to Williis, the meet-in-gs the 24-hoUJr language lab used at 
are open to the public and all Yale University sends the lessons 
students are welcome to attend. to the students' dormitories after 
New Dean Here; 
Takes Post April 19 
the laib is closed. The s tu den t 
merely diials th:e course number 
to receive his lesson, and the les-
son is avai1able to him through-
out the ni~t. Dr. Robert Bruce Hayes, dean 
of Teachers Col:lege elect, was on 
:pus earlier this week to meert Dr. Dauer ·also e:x:pressed the 
with Dean Raiph W. Cherry, rep - growing importance of a language 
esentative of North Central Ac- as a college entrance require-
redation of Teaciher Education ment. In the future, students will 
(NCATE). probably not be accepted into 
In addition to meebing with . . . 
ean Cherry in connection with cohleges without havmg stiudied a 
CATE, Dr. Hayes also met wibh la nguage in high school. Nearliy 
he depal'tment c h a i rm e n and 1,000 persons from -all over the 
staff members. United Sbates, including Hawaii, 
Dr. Hayes, who is presently attended 
chaimran of 1lhe Department of ____ ._________ _ 
Eduoaition and a c t i n .g dean of 
Teadhers College at Taylor Uni-
vers1ty, Upland, Ind., will essume 
the position of De.an of Teachers 
College at Marshall on Aipml 19. 
The. d>ate had previously been sett 
for April 1. 
Dr. A. E. Mceaskey, dean of 
the College of. A.,pplied Science 
'9.'as scheduled to travel to New 
York City yesterday to attend 
the North East Zone ol. National 
Council of State Boaros of Engi-
neering Examiners meeting. 
There will be represent'atives 
attending from as far north as 
Maine and as far west as Ken-
tucky for the two day meetiing. 
Besides the more serious side 
of the Center, there's a 'If u n" 
side too. On Friday and Satllll"-
day beginning at 7:30 p .m. the 
cof,fee house is open to studenits. 
It closes shontly after midnight. 
il'ISt semester were r eleased by .,_ ____________ --,1 
The Parthenon 
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oseph S. Soto, vice president of 
business and finance. 
One hundred eighty-four stu-
dentJs gave 23 reasons why they 
were 1 ea v i n ,g, while 18 others 
gave no reason. 
Reasons given were c on f 1 i c t 
wYllh work soheduie, 3; doctor's 
oroers, 46; not enough time, 6; no 
ZstabllalMd 11118 
~ o1 we.t Vtrstnla IntucoUeaate ,...._ Aaodatloll transportation, 6; got married, 4; 
J'ull-leued Win to nae "'-Isled PNN. just wanted to leave, 1; moving, •land u ~ clue ma«.r, Mu 21. 1t46, at tbo Poat Otace at Buntmst-, 
. West Vlrslnia, under Act ot ~ 11.ucb 1, lffl. 11; didn't like school, 4; ineligi-
~ ---~ durtna ecbool :rear and~ d\lltu - • n-n-- bile, 5; lack of funds, 7; personal We.t VlrSlnie . 
..t at .JCIIUl'llaUa>. Jbnball UntYWGt:r, 11111> street 11114 IPd A- RuntlaSIIID, reasons, 23; transferring, 5; ad-
Oft-c:am.,... auti.rtpU- flN Ill .-.00 par nar . 
.....,.. ,- co..rw - nuunt 11U'baem,tloo at tbe nte o1 p.oo - ice of instructor, l ; death in fam-
-- p1ua eo cent. 11111' each aumma tam. il 2 eeded .... h 8 ~ 111-11111 or i~ 1>ep1,, Ext.  Iii ID-Mil Y, ; n ... orne, • 
aTAn Ministerial d u t i es, 1; refused 
Sditor-ln-Chlef ....................... . .. ... . . .... ..... . .. ...... . ......... .. Xu sue admission, 3; homesick, l; going 
. ~ Editor ........ .. ..... . . . .... ....... ..... .. ..... ... ... ... C.rob-n McDonel . t il·;tia . 4 adm .. 
• News llditon . .. .. . . . • .. . . . . . .. . . .. . . . .. .. .. . . . • . . . . .. .. . . . Pat A \18\ln. Harry Wile>' m o m 1 ry service, ; m1s-._tur. J:ditor · .. ......... . ... .. .... . ........ • • •· .... . · .. • .. .. · .. ·· · Teresa Gotharcl tive action, 4; not enough back-
lloclev Sdltor . • .. . . . . . .. . . .. .. .. . . . .. .. .. . . . • • . . .. . • • . . . .. . . .. . .. . Connie Burs- . . 
9por-ta Bditor .. . . . .. .. . .. .. .. . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. Tim ~ ground, l; cha.ngm,g fields, 1; and 
JbtcllaDCe 11:dltor .. . . . ....... . .. . . .. ...... . . ...... . ....... ........... . Lkwd D. Lewta low grad I auaa- llanaser ' . ....... .... ' ...... ' .. ... . . ... "........ . ...... . . . . Judith l"oater es, . 
~Iler . ... . ........... ...... • • ..... • .... • ...... • .... • • .. •.. J'lm McDowell Reasons, were listed on cards 
lldtliDda1 COIUJIMlor . . ....... .. ... . .. . ... ...... . .. . ..... . . ..... , • . . JObn C. Behttm 
YMuhF Advlller .............. . ......... . .... . ... ... . . ........ . ... . .... . . w. Pase Pitt left at the Ofl.fice of Business and 
~ finance during the withdrawal 
00¥=t"IW:I• • Pm. • umo. oo. process. 
How Covert Can 
Infiltrators Get? 
0 p e rat i o n "Thundering 
Herd" may have been a suc-
cess but, strangely enough, the 
infiltrators were Infiltrated. 
A MU student, John Astle, 
Barboursville senior, decided 
he wanted to see the parachut-
ists ,first hand as an Interested 
citizen. So be and an unidenti-
fied friend passed t h e peri-
meter guards and strolled cas-
ually into the drop zone, and 
they were not challenged. 
Finally, after about an hour, 
one of the 11articipants asked 
Astle and friend what t b e y 
were doing. It was then that 
Astle learned that they were 
off limits - about an hour 
after .they had first walked 
into the field. (See Page 6). 
THE LAYOUT OF the Jut 
four Parthenons, including to-
day's, ls the work of Bob Oney, 
South Charleston senior, as 
part of his training in Copyed-
iting 302. Carolyn McDonel, 
Wise Va. Junior will be respon-
sible for the next issues of 
The Parthenon. 
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Pianist Moravec Likes 
French Expressionists 
Forensic Tournament At W. V. U. 
To Draw Regional Contest Winners 
IBY !PATRICIA TAYLOR 
Teachers •College Journalist 
Region e~ght high school stu-
dents will participate in the West 
Vi r •g in i a State H~gh Sc!hool 
Drama FestivaJ and the Forens,ic 
Tou,rnarnent Aipril 1-3 in Mor-
gantown. 
shall to represent this region in 
the speech contests. Fitsit and 
second p1ace winners were: In-
terpreta,tion, Tom Way of Hµnt~ 
ington High, and Norah MoNeil 
of Pt. Pleasant, and Arline Fain 
of Huntington Hi.gdl; radio an~ 
nouncing, Randy Maynard olf Lo-
g,an, and Dave Dorosiky of Hunt-
ington H i ,g h; extemporaneous 
speaking, Joan Tumpson of Hunt-
illl~on High, and Brad J ahnson 
CJf Logan; debate, Greg Terry 
and F,rank Cummings of Hunt-
ington Hi~h. D e n n is Trammel 
and Glen Bias O(f Logan. 
After a very versatile perfol'tllance, I-van Moravec, famed 
Czedioslovakian pianist, -bowed slightly for the ringing applause. 
Main Auditorium was nearly filled for Moravec's performance 
March 11. He played selections from Beebhoven, Brahms, DebUSBy 
and Chopin. ,Twelve high school students 
were chosen Saturday at Mar-When questioned a 1b o u t his 
favorite composers, Moravec re-
plied, "I am not specialized. I 
p1ay the big names of music, 
and I have particular love for 
French e:iopressionists." 
During his first tour to the 
U.S. in 1962 Moravec made two 
recordings for the Connoisseur 
Society of New York. '11he selec-
tions include Moonlight Sonata, 
Sonata Qpoo 90, and S o n a t a 
Patetique, He has also recorded 
a Beethoven alibum for uhe Book 
· of the Month Club. 
IMoravec's fa.v:orite American 
pianists are Ann Schein and Leon 
Fleisher whom he "knows well 
and likes." 
Christian Center Speaker Set 
'11he Regional West Virginia 
State High Sc!hool Drama Festi-
val recently was held in Old 
Main Auditorium. T-aikinig first 
Mrs. Moravec plans to join her 
husband in oo.rly April to com-
plete his two-month tour in the 
U.S. 
The Rev. James William Young 
Jr., assistant to tlhe president of 
Louisville Presbyterian Theolo-
gical Seminary in Lousiville, Ky. 
Moravec has a d,aughter 10 and will be the guest speaker a4 the 
a son 12. The daughter has begun 11 a.,m. Sund-ay service in the 
piano lessons, but not unde,r her Campus Christian Center. 
father's instruction because he The title of his sermon will be' 
"would get an,gry at her mis- 'The Purpose O(f Eleetion." 
takes." The son dislikes music. He received his A.B. degree 
gree from Louisville Presbyterian 
Seminary, wihere he attended on honors in the competition was 
an Anderson Fellowship. Hunitington EaS't High S ch o o 1 · 
Before becoming assistant to with the performance O(f "Im-
the president at the Seminacy, promptu" by Ted Mosel. Lt was 
~~-er!:~Y y :~ a:ei:~it~~ :; directed by Mrs. Kathrine Cum-
C. c. Clark, Inc. mings, . inst ructor of speech at 
The weekly dinner wil-1 be held Huntington East. 
in the fellowship hall Olt' tihe Judging the five pla:y5 was 
Center at 6 p.m. Sunday, and will This was Moravec's first ~- with honors from Sout'hwestern 
be foHowed by the Ecumenical John S o w a rd e, . professor ot. 
program. AU interested persons speech at the Ashland branch 01t' 
are invited to attend. bhe Unh1ersity O(f Kentucky. 
Moravec said t'hat pl.eying for pearance in West Virginia. His in Memphis, Tenn.; his M.B.A. 
college audiences is a new ex- travel led to Cincinnati from degree from the University of 
perience and that he enjoys it here. North Carolina; and his B.D. de-
tremendously. He finds college 1----------------------------------------------------------
students · receptive and is pleased 
that they go to his performances 
of their own choosing, not by 
force. 
Deadline Is April 1 
For · Financial Aid 
All students interested in fi-
nancial aid for the 1965-66 school 
year tnust turn in their completed 
applications by April 1. This an-
nourn:ei:nent was made last Tues~ 
day by John E. Shay Jr., dean 
of men . . 
Th!S applies· to incoming f,reshr 
men, trarts,fer s t u d e n t s, and 
others req,uesting aid. 
'11he • iieicessary forms and in-
structions. for financial aid .. may 
be db,tained • in Dean Shay's of-
fice an4 should be retur.ned there 
upon. comple4ion. 
Last ·year Marshall issued 645 
scholarslhips and loans. Of · tihe 
more than 500 studentis aipplying 
for loans, roughly 75 per cent 
qua.li.fied on the g r o u n d s af 
academic standing and financial 
need. 
Due tq the eligibility of hallf-
time .students for loans, an in-
crease of applicants is expected 
for the next term. 
Young Democrats 
Pick N•w Officers 
James Farr e 11, Huntington 
sophomore, was elected president 
of tihe Young Democrats March 
10 in the Campus Christian Cen-
ter. 
Other new officers are: vice 
presidem, Robert Arnold, Hunt-
ingron sophomore secretary, Judy 
Smith, Huntington sophomore; 
treasurer., Jack Childers, Hunt-
ington freshman, and coordina-
tor, Nancy Ball, H u n t i n gt o n 
sophomore. 
Members have extended an in-
vitation to all interested students 
to attend future meetings. 
INTERNATIONAL CLUB TO 
MEET 
'11he International Club will 
meet at 7 p.m. Wednesday, March 
24 in the C'ampus Christian Cen-
ter. Though the nucleus of the 
club is composed of the approxi-
mately ·nine foreign students on 
campus, it .i-s not restricted to for-
eign students alone. All Marshan 
students are invited to attend. 
Zahra 'Da'bataibal Iran sopho-
more is the new president of the 
club. A COllfee howr will follow 
the meeting. 
A message of importance to sophomore men 
lfyouve got 1Nhat it takes 
to be an Army Officer. 
you may qualify for this ne"" 
on-campus training progran1 
A new Army ROTC program starts this 
coming Summer for sophomore men who apply 
prior to May 1-only 3,000 applicants to be accepted 
If you're a sophomore now attending one of the 24 7 colleges and universities that 
offer Army Officer training-or you plan to transfer to one of these schools next 
Fall-you may qualify for the new two-year Army ROTC program. 
This new program-designed especially for college men who have not taken 
Army ROTC during their first two years-will commence with six weeks of 
field training this coming Summer, beginning June 14. Then you'll have 
on-campus training during your junior year ... six additional weeks at camp 
during the following Summer ... and more on-campus training during your 
senior year. Even flight training is offered at some schools. · 
ROTC training is really a process of learning to organize and direct others-
to be a leader. Consider how important this ability can be to you throughout life; 
yet, to acquire it you will spend relatively little time in the ROTC classroom. 
You'll obtain valuable junior management experience . . . a fuller and richer 
campus life .. . extra spending money ($40 per month during your junior 
and senior school years, and even more during Summer training) ... and, 
when you graduate, an Army Officer's commission as Second Lieutenant. 
Then you'll normally spend t wo interesting years on active duty, often 
abroad with opportunities for travel. 
Talk to the Professor of Military Science on your campus about this 
opportunity. Ask him to describe this new short program in detail. 
Or send in the coupon below for complete information. There's no obligation 
involved, and you'll not be subjected to any " hard sell" recruiting effort. 
The kind of men the Army wants can decide for t hemselves if this new 
opportunity is right for them. 
If you're good enough to be an Army Officer, 
don't settle for less. Sign up now for Anny ROTC. 
Send in this coupon for more information on this new two-year on-campus Army Officer trainin.g program. 
U.S. Army ROTC, Post Office Box 1040, Westbury, New York 11591 
Please send me complete information on the new two-year Army ROTC program, I understand there 
is no obl igation involved. 
Name ___________________ Campus Address ______ _ 
College or University ______________ City ______ State ___ _ 
Zip Code __ 
I expect to complete my sophomore year on, _________ 196 __ _ 
While I am not now attending a school that offers Army ROTC training, I am planning to attend the following 
school that does next Fall : College or University : ___ __ _,;_ ___________ _ C -365 
L--- ·----------•••-•• .•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
PAGE FOUR 
New Exhibits, Added 
To Geology Museum 
The MaNhall University Geo- Man senior. 
logy Museum has been enhanced From Mammoth Cave, Ky. came 
by the addition of several new a flow stone presented by Gary 
exhibits. Ochs.enbein, Wheeling. freshman. 
Dr. Rayimonti E. Janssen, chair- Professor Janssen has given to 
man of the ~ology Department, the ~usewn some sharks teeth 
annowx:ed that several solid gold imbedded in limestone. This spec-
foils have been donated by Dr. imen was found in Colorado by 
R. C. Curray, a Huntington den- the geologist while on vaoation 
ti<;t. An ore containing copper, last summer. 
zinc, lead, iron, and quartz, from Other objects that were pur-
Creede, Col. was given to the chased for the Museum include: a 
Museum by MI1S. Marian Frost, r.are glassy, tear-shaped meteorite 
Caps And Gowns 
Orders Scheduled 
fro."Tl Deliat, Viet Noam; a garnet 
crystal from AustraUa weighing 
over three pounds; a fomi,} of 
bird tracks from Utah; and two 
salt crystals, o r a n g e and b1ue, 
colored by impurities. 
THE PARTHENON 
Brochure Planned 
On Health Clinic 
Louise Thorp Kfoby, assistant 
professor of English and chau--
n:.an of the Stud·ent Conduot and 
Welfare Committee, has appointed 
a subcommittee to prepare a bro-
chure on the services otfered by 
the Student Health Clinic. 
Chail1lllan of the subcommittee 
is Harold E. Ward, associate pro-
fessor of science. Other members 
are Dr. Craig T. McKee, univer-
sit physician, and Claire Grace, 
Huntington senior. 
In a letter to Student Body 
President Dick Cottirill, Professor 
Kil"by sug!gested that the follow-
ing info111na.tion be included in 
the survey that the Student Gov-
ermnent WIils requested to ma.Ire 
concerning h e a 1 t h programs . at 
c o 11 e g e s comparable in size to 
Marshall: the fee eaeh student 
Caps and gowns may be order-
ed Ap11H 5-9, in the bookstore, 
by seniors and oandidates for de-
grees. According to Percy Gallo-
wav, bookstore µ,,anager, the ren-
tal price is $3.08, plus a cash de-
posH of $10 when bhe oap and 
gown are picked up. 'Dhis $10 will 
be refunded when the oap and 
gown are returned. 
The Museum is open Monday pays per semester or per year, 
through Friday from 8:30 a.m. to the specific services available, the 
4 p.m. and is located on the third facilities on campus available, and 
floor of Science Hall. the policies concerning responsi-
3 Attend Foreign 
Language Meeting 
Those who wish to buy an-
nouncements may purohase them Three membe11S of the modern 
ow i t:he Student Union at 15 lianguage department attended the 
bHities of administrative st a ff 
and/ or members of the faculty in 
emergencies. 
President Co1ltrill said that no 
action could be taken by the Stu-
dent Government until after stu-
dent elections. 
FRIDAY, MA!ROH 19, 1965 
Pistol And Rifle Teams 
Travel To Morgantown 
The Rare and coed rifle and piistol teams will tr.ave! to Mor-
gantown tomorrow to compete in the sectional Intercollegiate rifle 
and pistol competition. 
11he tournament will run Saturday with individual matches 
slated in t'he morning and team competition in the afternoon. The 
two teams are coached by Sgt. Major James Dowling. 
The mens team is composed of 
seven freshmen and one sopho-
more whioh makes them one of 
the youI11gest teams in the town-
ament, reported Sgt. Major Dow-
ling. Last year's team finished in 
the middle of 21 te·ams but hopes 
to better tha.t mar-k in this yeiar's 
Novice Debaters 
Face Tournament 
tournament. Defendoing National 
Ohampions West Virginia will be 
out to win the title again this 
year. 
'Dhe men's team posi~ions are 
held by Joe Dandiois, So. Charles~ 
ton soplhomore; George Riegel, 
New Martinsville freshman; Ric-
hard Benson, Elkins freshman; 
Bill Cook, Eunice freshman-; Jim 
Reese, Huntington freshman; 
Don Wright, FoHansibee fresh-
The novice team of Marshall's man; David Richie, Parkersburg 
debate squad will compete in a freshman and Michael McCor-
croos-eXlalrlllina.tion tournament to- mick, Huntill!gton freshman. 
morrow at Ea.stern Kentucky Col- 'I'he coed team is the first that 
lege, Richmond, Ky. Marshall has fielded in the tour-
Taking the aMirmative will be nament. "They have done well 
Lowell Adkins, H u n 4 i n gt o n in practice tJhus far and should 
so,1'10:nore, and Mike E n g l e, do well at Morgantown," said 
Charle:-:~on sophomore. Negative Dowling. 
n n three dlay Indiana University-cents eaoh. Don Morris, manager 
of the Student Union, has also Purdue University Foreign Lan-
stated that calling cards may be gua~ Coruference last weekend. 
ordered in the Union. The conference was held at In-
representatives will be Caroline 'Dhis will be the first match 
Massey, Ash1a.nd, Ky., freshman, for the girls this year. They are 
and Bill Ev,ans, Huntington fresh- also scheduled to corn~te in bhe 
UNION ACTIVITIES man. 1965 F iesta rme team chamiPion-
Participants in the science fair On March 30 four debate squad sMp postal matoh sponsored by 
Class rings may now be order- diana University in Bloomington. 
ed in the bookstore by seniors and The theme was "Lan-gua,ge Learn-
second semester juniors. ing: The Individual and t:he 
this weekend will be guests of members will speak to the PTA tihe St. Mary's University Union 
the Student Un'.ion activities. of Washington Elementary School Rifle OJ,ub of San Antonio, Tex. 
"The Second Time Around," in Huntington. This match will be the on I y 
starring Dellbie Reynolds and Speaking on "Awtomation and other match on their schedule. 
Steve Forrest which is in co.lor Unemployment" will be Ranald The women's team consists of 
and cinemascope, will be shown Jarrell, Pt. Pleasant sophomore; June Patton, Huntington senior; 
Ptrocess." 
Co-Op Teachers' 
Deadline April 1 
Dr. Dorothea W. Dauer, head of Friday a,t 7:30 p.m. followed by a Mike En ,g le, Charleston sopho- Betsy . Stutz, Hun·!Ji.ngton fresh-
the modern 1alllguages depart- mix. Alro, a juke-ibox dance is more; John Cross, Huntington man; Baiibara Elliott, Charleston 
ment; Dr. Juhus Lieberman, pro- scheduled from 8 to 12 p .m. Sat- senior, and Danie Stew8rt, Salt freshman; ,and Mar garet Cham!b-
fessor of German; and Mr. John urday night. Rock junior. ers, Huntington freshman. 
Applictations for the 1965-66 H. Mhliler, instructor in Spanish, 1----------·--- !.,------------=-=-~=------------. 
Co-op Student Teaching Program were among approximately 1,000 MU WOMEN WIN ROSE 
should be made note later than !language teache11S attending from The women's basketiball team 
Monday, according to Prof. Eric throughout the United States and pla,yed West Virginia Institute of r G , F 
V. Core, di!rector of the Experi- parts of Canada. · Technology Saturday, Maroh 13. • • • • 
rnen~l Prog~ ~n Teacher's Ed- "Keep Questions Open," was Marshali1 won with a score cxf 43-
uoation. A,ppl!.Ca'hons can be ~- the opening address for the con- 14. Sand,y Sunderland, MUton 
cured at the S t u de n t Teachi~g ference, given by John S. Diek- fre&hman, was high scorer with 
Center, second floor of ?Id Ma~. hoff, Profe6Sor of Higher Educa- 18 points. 
The Co-Op Program is especi- tion, University of Michigan. The team will 'be travelillfg to 
ally interested in s c i e n c e and . 
Today At: 
CAMP MAD ANTHONY WAYNE 
Music by the Echos Donation: Boys $1.50 
Girls .50 
t ,.. _ _.. . b t 1. Dur.mg the language meet, the Fairmont Sat114'day, March 20, E lllla u,:-uunlas maJors, u a.pp 1ca- .,.._ ~ REFRESHMENTS 
· st·11 b · · eel · wu ee language teachers heard and will be playing the William- l"I\~ 
tions are 1, • emg receiv In addres-~ th t , "P h 
3 5 
30 p M 
I .. ft eel t· f · = on e opics, syc o- son branch here on Sunday, - : . . e emen .... ry uca· 10n, ore 1,g n logy and La a,,.,._a L • ,, I~----------------------------' 
l . l t d' E lish, n,.-...e earning ' March 21. ,anguaiges, ~ 18 s u ies! ng "Toward Individualazed Le-arn-
art, and physi~l edu.oatio_n. ing," "MJatrials and Methods," and 
St ~den ts interested m co-op "Toward A New Foreign Langu-
teaching on the elementary edu- a e Class " 
cation level should schedule ap- _g ____ room __ · ______ _ 
pointments wi-th Ptrofessor Core, 
Old Main 31. Secondary educa-
tion majo11S should see Hillard 
HoMman, assistant professor of 
education, in O1d Main 29. 
Aocording to Professor Core, 
tentirtive .appoiilltments to the co-
op progl18rn will be <announced 
A,pril 1. 
Negro Scholarship 
List Is Available 
Financial aid in.foo:mation for 
Negro students is now av,ailable 
81CCordin,g to Dr. J. F1rank Bart-
lett, dean of the College of Arts 
and Sciences. 
A list of scholarships, fellow-
ships, and loans specially desig-
nated for Negro students will be 
provided to any interested stu-
derrt th r o u g h Dean Bantlett's 
attwe. 
CADET OF WEEK 
Cadet Robert K. Taylor, New-
ton sophomore, representing 
Headquarters Co., was chosen 
cadet of the week at the battal-
ion's weekJy drill Tuesday. To 
be so ohosen, a cadet must ex-
hibit outstanding qualities of 
leadership and military bearing, 
and be well r e ad in military 
science. 
RECEPTION SET 
KfllPPa Delta Pi, n-ation.al edu-
cation hono11ary society, ,will 
honor the Freshmen Honor Stu-
dents of Marshall University at 
a recepticn in N ortlh Parlor of 
Old Main, Maroh 23, at 7:30 p.m. 
This is an annual afifair to recog-
:ll'i.ze scholarship and acquaint 
students with t'he ideals cxf th e 
organization. Dr. La.wrence Nu-
zwn wil •be the principal speaker. 
LATTA'S 





IT'S GREAT TO BE 'IN' 
liD Tapers. 
AUTHENTIC IVY SLACKS 





Dine Italian style, 
elegantly, in our 
beautiful din in g 
room. 
410 29th Street 
Trv Our Delicious 
LASAGNE 
OPEN TILL 2 A.M. 
Phone 522-902.~ 
A 1 Kotz,n Co. Los Angeles. C.1I11 . 
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Officer Tells Of Dangers In 'Pep Pills' 
By DAN FIELDS 
Staff Reporter 
"It makes you feel like you 
can do anytihing, even fly." 
This was the w a y Detective 
Don Hai,per of t!he Hunting,ton 
Police De«>artrnent, a form e r 
Marshall student, descrilbed the 
feeling .tihat drug ooers have 
when ~Y are "high" on pills. 
continuously." 
He said that before the State 
Legislature passed the new "Pep 
Pill Law" there was no way of. 
controlling the drugs because it 
w,as not illegal to poos~ them. 
"One wo.!Jlen was giving o u t 
these pills to children on Hal-
loween," he said. The dosage 
that she ,gave them was enough 
to put an ad-ult into a d e e p 
sleep." 
In a ,tape-recorded interview 
with a Huntington youth who 
has been sentenced to death for 
committing murder, the boy said 
that ''Huntington was, a w id e 
(dru~) passed in ban;, on the 
street, at the high selb.ools, and 
here on ca<mpus," he said. ''Some 
kids take to sell!ing it as a means 
of income so that they can stay 
in school." 
Harper stated that a lot of stu-
dents take the drug S10 that they 
may study late for tests. After 
taking it repeatedly, the d r u g 
becomes a habit and the student 
relies on it more and more until 
he Wllknowin,gly takes an over-
dose and it injures him. 
Hal1l)er was, the o~e who intro-
duced the bill before the 1964 
.State Legislature and ''!had h is. 
Har.per, a mem'ber of. the vice 
squad, presented a lecture on the 
",pep pill" situation in Hunting-
ton to the House Mothers Camp-
us Club last Monday. He distin-
guished between the addicting 
dru·gs-narcotia;, and the danger-
ous, ibut non-addictive, d-ru,gs 
whioh are prevalent in this area. 
open town. At least halt ()(f the l1iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'", 
''These dangerous, drngs go by 
several names," said HaI'IPer, 
"suoh as Yellow Jackets, Co-pi-
lo:s, Bennies, and Blue Heavens. 
They are not addicting in the 
sense that you need them, b u t 
they are habit forming and a r. e 
extremely dangerous i.f taken 
teenagers I know use dope of 
some kind." 
But Harper said this was be-
fore the law went into effect, He 
added that the law will become 
a lot "Ughter" than it has been 
in, Huntington. 
"lt is a serious problem every-
where in Huntin,gton. I've seen it 
Men's Dormitory Brightened Up 
By Student Assistant's Arrival 
Men living in South Hiall this 
-semester have found the dorm 
office to be somewhat brighter by 
tihe additi0n of a new student 
assistant. 
· ·She is Sh a r on Barber, Bar-
boursville freshman. Miss ~ber, 
majoring in speech, has been har-
ed to pexifo:tm secretarial duties 
between 8-10 a.m. each weekday 
Four Professors 
Attend Conference 
Four Marshall Unliversity pro-
fessors will attend the Area Con, 
ference of the Biological Sciences 
Curriculum Stud y Saturday in 
Charleston. Dr. N. Bayard Green, 
and alternate Saturday mornings 
from 8-11. 
One of her important daily 
duties is putting up the morning 
mail. "The amount ()(f mail is very 
great at times," she said, "especi-
ally when magazine and news-
paper subscriptions come in for 
the residents." 
Other duties consist of such 
things as typing restrictions is-
sued to the residents by the dorm 
council, keeping the dorm's bank-
ing accounts, selling stamps, keep-
ing the bulletin board u.p to date, 
and other ·general ofifice require-
ments. 
Miss Barber's work is supervis-
ed by Phil Harmon, director of 
South HaH. 
Dr. H~old E. Ward, Mr. Stanley -------------
E. Ash and Mr. Plhiliilp Modlin 
will repre.sent the on~ay event. 
Professor Ash, ,t!he area consul-
tant, expects a:bout 60 teachers 
from West V<irigi·nia hiigh schools 
and colleges. 
During the morning session four 
separate discussion g,roups on ver-
sions of BSCS classroom materials 
will take place. Dr. W.ard will be 
a discl.lS6ion leader of one group 
and Dr. Green the leader of an-
other. 
The BSCS was set up by the 
Educiaition Committee of the 
American Institute of Biological 
Sciences and was established for 
SNAP Sets Parley 
At Bluefield Sunday 
Members of C i v i c Interest 
Progressive's are plannin,g to at-
tend a meeting of SNAP (\Stu-
dents Now for Action and Pro-
gress) at 1:30 p,m. Sunday at 
Bluefield State College. 
SNAIP is a student action group 
recently f o rm e d 'by students 
from Marshan, Bluefield State, 
Concord, and West Virginia 
State. St-ude?llts from West Vir-
ginia Wesleyan and Davis and 
Elkins have shown an interest in 
tJhe impro~ent of biology edu- fue or.ganization. 
cation. 
BOWLING EVENT PLANNED 
There will be m-ixed bowling, 
sponsored by the Women's Phy-
silcal EdUC'ation Department, Sat-
urday at 2 p.m. at Imperial 
Lanes. All students on campus 
are invited to bowl. 
"The organization was formed 
as a direct outg,rowtlh of the at-
tempts to integrate the YWOA 
and YMCA in Bluefield, and of 
-the denial of academic freedom 
to st u d e n ts involved in civil 
riigihts activity," acoeordinig to Pat 
Austin, Cedar Grove senior. 
T. G. I. F. 
Swing Town 
Friday Night: The Lancers 
8 - Midnight 
Swing Town 
4900 Waverly Road 
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They're ironing while 
they're drying ,M 
The luxury look is 
yours in permanent 
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Styled for wear 
on campus and 
off, and made to 
always look neat. 
ma~ler,.E.l'J 
by FA RAH 
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THE 1BOTC COUNTER-GUERRILLA TEAM Jn photop-apb at left, received train-
Ing in the use of the A'.lt-15 rifie now 1being Issued to troops in Vietnam durlnc 
weekend maneuvers called "Operation Thundering Herd." ,Left to right are Jim 
Beese, ,Joe IDandois, Carl McClanaban, 1George Burke, James Brennan and John 
Frank. In photo .at right, the underbrush ,Provides teover as Marshall "guerrillas" 
search for the aggressors. -Carl McClanaban leads ROTC contingent. (Photos by 
student photographer John Baeberle). 
Attack! Cadets ·Fill Role As Guerrillas 
By RON BITE 
Feature Writer 
'l1he Marshall ROTC Count-
er-Guerrilla team spent last 
weekend in the rugged hills 
near Martha, W. Va., taking 
part in Operation "'Dhunder-
ing Herd." 
As t ·h e Partlhenon reporter 
assigned to the exercise, I was 
given a sleeping bag and sev-
eral cans of food-stufitls known 
as "C" rations and told to get 
the f.acts. Little did I know 
that in order to get t'he "facts" 
I would hike endless miles, 
sleep under the stars in 30-
degree weather and be bom-
barded with corn meal by ag-
~ressor helicopters. 
The exercise !began Friday 
night when the guerrilla bands 
were transported to tlhe hills to 
await the -arrival Q(f para-
troopers from Co. B, 7th Spec-
ial Forces Group at Ft. Bragg, 
N. C. 
Twenty Mars>hall c a d e t s 
were assigned to meet the par-
atroopers when they bailed out 
of tlheir aircraft at drop zone 
Guyan and to escort them back 
to a safe area some six miles 
away. The Marshall cadets did 
su<:h an outstanding joib in aid-
ing the paratroopers that at a 
debriefing later they were 
given special recognition for 
their eMorts. 
The purpose of the exercise 
was to conduot trainin·g in the 
art of guerrilla warfare, so the 
paratroopers served as instruc-
tors during classes conducted 
on Saturday. 
The guerrillas from Marshall 
received training in the use of 
demolitions, t>he type Q(f weap-
ons now being used in V i e t 
Nam, including the new AR-
15 rifle and the M-79 grenade 
CHOW TIME - Not beans again! "Enjoying" the morning menu of "C" rations are (left to richt) 
James Brennan, Joe Dandots and Don Wrlcht. 
launcher, t'he l;i,test in signal 
communications and first aid. 
The cadets· during the exer-
cise carried M-1 rifles and oth-
er ,personal equipment wihioh 
ena1bled them to handle any 
situation. 
While at the drop zone, the 
guerrillas managed to capture 
several members of the aggres-
sor forces and these were tak-
en to a safe area for interroga-
tion, which added realism to 
t•he exercise. 
Saturday afternoon, j us t as 
preparations had be,gun for the 
noon meal, the guerrilla team 
known as Black Bart's Band, 
was attlacked by helicopters 
using mock bomibs which con-
sisted of sacks of cocn meal. 
Fortunately there were no cas-
A~-
uali ties as a result Off the 
"bombs." 
'Ilhe exercise ended Sunday 
willh a critique and bwttet din-
ner at the 16-th Special Forces 
Armory. 
The members of the Count-
er-Guerrilla Pratoon who took 
part were: Jo>hn Wideman, 
James Brennan, J oe Dandois, 
Richard Dillon, Donnie Wright, 
John Ge'I'Wig, Terry Handley, 
Jim Reese, Les Channel, John 
F r a n k, Carl Mcelanahan, 
Geol'ge Burke, Bill Cook, Tom 
Kolterjohn, J ohn Koch, Ridl-
ard Benson, Mike Bergin, 
Butch MOS5er, Gary Rumberg 
and Chan Stear. 
Capt. William H. Dearoom 
of the ROTC Department, is 
advisor .for the group. 
~untin9ton's Oldest and Finest Department St.oN 
' 
Announcing the opening of \ 
REVLON'S 
'NATURAL WONDER'IAND 
the first total collection of medicated makeup 
and treatments designed especially 






uid cleans, treats and pro-
_tects, all in one application. 
Does more to stop blemishes 
th.an a whole routine of 
creams and astringents! 
4-ozs. 2.00, 8-ozs. 3.50-
Speciol lntrodu·ctory Offer: 
16-ozs. (regularly 7.00) now 
4.50. You save 2.501 
Come see the entire 'Natural Wonder' collection •.. all 
specially invented (even specially scented I) just for you I 




Sophomores Will Man Defense 
By WOODY WILSON 
Sports Reporter 
"Our first few days of spring 
By TIM MASSEY practice lodked pretty good but 
Sports Editor we'H have to wait until a couple 
Coac'h ElJis Johnson has done of scrimmages to determine just 
it again! W1hat we've got," exdaimed coaclt 
Proving hirmeM as a real "go- Charl'ie Snyder when asked how 
getter" last · year when he came his gridders looked the first few 
up with bhis season's unbeaten days of spring practice. 
freshmen., Johnson is out to re- The Big Green football squad 
,peat again in 1966 as he signed started spring practice Monday 
four top-1£liglht high school bas- and have 30 dayis to get the max-
ketball players tlhis week. Th e iimum 20 practices sessions in 
new recruits si:gned are Terr Y which is allowed a school during 
Young of Blaine, Ky., John Mal- this period. 
let-t of Wheeling, Danny D'An- "Most of tihe defensive posi-
toni of Mullens and Dallas Blan- tions left vacant by graduation 
ken::Jhip of Pineville. will have to be filled by sopho-
"We have the two best little mores," stated Snyder. "They 
men in the state," said Johnson will have to fill the trollible SIPOts 
of D' Antoni and Blankenship. at end, linebacker, oiflfensive cen-
"And Mallett is the best big man ter, corner back and deep back" 
I 
while Young rates among the The promising sophomores who 
top· in Kentucky." Snyder is hoping will fill the 
Comparin,g the two Wyoming vacancies are Ken Simpson and 
County guards to Joe Dawson John ,DeMarco, offensive ends; 
anid OI'Ville Stew of the Little Tom Wilkinson and Jim Maerk-
Green_, the .MU mentor called ·er, offensive and defensive tack-
Blankenshtp "The best shooter les; M!ke Keener and Paul Dot-
I've seen all season." son, linebackers; Tom McLaugh-
CONTACT DRILL - Although Marshall's football team will not begin scrimmaging until some 
time next week, Coach Charlie Snyder bad his ,men "knocking beads" last Tuesday, Here a blue- . 
shirted player is being tackled by a member of the red-shirts. 
'llhe. Pineville ace averaged Jin, halfback; Jim Deaton, deep 
30.5 points a game this season, back; Charlie Rine, offensive 
altJhough double and triple-team- . guard; Tom Barris, placekicker; 
c.d by most opponents, and caip- Glenn Smith, fullback, and Bob 
tured . the Wyoming, Raleigih and Bale, quarterback. 
sive squad. Good was the only 
unanimous choice for the ALL-
MAC football team last year. He 
was picked at linebacker fur tJhis 
honor. 
The death of defensive tackle 
Pat Woody leaves the biggest 
hole to be filled. Wilkinson, 
Maerker and Rine are the candi-
dates at the position. 
The o1lfense will be lead this 
year by Howard Lee Miller, one 
of the top offensive signal ooll-
ROYAL TYPEWRITERS 
RENTALS - SALES - SERVICE 
$5.00 one month 
$13.50 three months 
Rent applied to purchase 
SPURLOCK'S INC. 
1311 4th A VENUE 
Fayette Tri • County scoring WhHe muich ()If the taJent on 
ohampionshi,p. As a junior Blan- the squad is young, Snyder is 
kensh.i,p scored at a 28 point clip optimL"ltic. "This i,s prolbaibly the 
and- was a member of the Class best bunch of so1phomore line-
AA. All-State team. "Wha!t makes men I've had herr-e," he said. 
his avera1ge look so good is that 
most of hilS shots are from 20 to Witlh key returnees in All-
30 . feet out," Johnson ipointed MAC linetbacker Tom Good, 1963 
out.. . MA,C passing clhal'Il4) Howard Lee 
ers in MU history. Also in the'----------'--------------------
baclmield wiho is expected to see 
D'Antoni is more of the all- MiHer, star wingiback Ray Hend-
around .type player and playmak- el'Son and ,..linemen Bill Bolbbitt 
er. Coming from a long line of and Fred · Anderson back from 
basketball players, D'Antoni's last yea.r's 7-3 . squad, Snyder 
father ;was a hoop star for Con- feels mixing them with the pro-
cord in . his playing days a n d mising sophomores should bring 
coached Mullens' teams promin- another winning season of foot-
ball. ant during the '50's. 
,plenty of action this season are 
Henderson, M i c k e y Jackson, 
Smith, McLaughliin, Gene Gat-
rell, and Andy Sodha. Henderson, 
Jackson, Smith, and MoLaughlin 
are haMibacks while Gatrell and 
Socha are fullbac-ks. 
NICEL Y'S BARBER SHOP 
"It Pnys To Look Nicely" 
FOUR BARBERS TO SERVE YOU 
Flat Tops, Princetons, Regular Cuts 
1112 FOURTH AVE. Phone 523-4301 Also· a ·memlber ()If fihe AA All-
Sta<te team· last year, the · lean 5 
ft. ·: 1-1 :in. · • sparkplurg averaged 
betteF than 25 points a game this 
season. · He 5CO!red 33 markers 
against defensive-minded Oceana 
in tihe ·· s·ectiomlll final two weeks 
ago but the Retbels sltill lost. 
Good, Gary Marvin, a half-
back, and Clyde Owens, a mid-
dle-'guard., are the only returning 
starters from last year's defen-
In tlhe offensive line, Bill Bob-
bitt and Fred Anderson, t -w o 
huge tackles, will be back along 
with guard Dennis Miller. Wilk-
inson, Maerker, Jim Preston, Bill 
MUITell and ex-end Dave Arritt 
will all get their shots at tackle'---------------------------
Mallett, a husky 6 ft. 7 in., 230-
pounder, was the firs,t af the 
~oup to ink an MU ·grant Tues-
day. Freshmen coach Sonny Al-
len, who signed Mallett, said he 
regreted not being able to work 
witlh the tall youngster next sea-
son. Mallett paced Wheeling to a 
rezpectalble 16-7 record, averag-
irng 22 poin•ts a start. 
"His shooting was better vhan 
hi:s averaige and •he showed great 
strengfu under the boards," add-
ed Alilen. 
Young, a rangy 6 ft. 7 in. cen-
ter for Blaine, was accorded the 
top spot on the 1965 All-Eastern 
Kentucky Conference · team. "He 
Is the type of big man we're 
looking for," commented John-
son. "Be has speed and is strong 
off the boards." 
"All we need now is a player 
about 6-6 who can run like the 
devil and we'll be set next sea-
son," Johnson ,proniised. He and 
Allen will be scouting 'both tlhe 
Kentnoky and West Virginia 
State Tournaments looking for 
more talent this weekend. 
BOOK-OF-THE-SEMESTER 
The Book - of - tihe • Semester 
Commi,ttee is now considering 
books for the second semester. 
Book titles should be su!bmitted 
by interested students in the S>Ug-
gestion ,boxes ,placed in the main 
ca:feteria and tlhe Student Gov-
emment Office. 
positions also. 
Marshall U's Thine/ads 
In Opener At Denison 
Mar,shall's track team wHI make tice this week beoause of the f1u 
iits debut tomorrow wihen it tJrav- ut is ex.pected to run. 
els to Dennison, Ohio to take part In the field events Marshall 
i,n bhe Dennison Indoor Relays. will enter Bloom, Jackson, and 
Ooac'h Bob McCol:lins' thinclads maybe M ,a n e r ,a s in the broad 
will be pitted against some ()If the jump, John Bentley in the pole 
top teams in the Mid-West. vault and Geol'ge Hicks in the 
"'Dhere will be some real strong high jump, if he has recovered 
teams and· same outstanding in- :fu'om an illness which has kept 
dividurals in bhe meet" comment- him at home bhis week. 
ed MioCollins. Among' the teams In addition to the individual 
expected to el'llter ,are Ohio u. events the Big Green w,i.ll take 
Ohio State Miiami West e -r ~ part in four relays, the eight-lap 
MicMgan, Toledo: Kent State, (approximately two-,thirds of a 
Bowling Green, Cent r a, 1 State, mile), the distance medley, mile 
Kentucky State, Wooster, Mount and two-on~le. 
Union and Marietta. In the eight-Lap re1'ay McCol-
In the 55 yard dash McCollins lins wiH select his four competi-
will use Mickey J ,a ck s On and tors from a group that incl~es 
either Bob Bloom or Frank Ma- Bloom: Maneras, Jackson, R'lch-
neras. Jackson is rated as the top ard Dillon and Steve Mays. For 
sprinter on fille squad. the distance m e d l e y M.cOollins 
listed Maneras, P r ia t e :i:, Wiley, 
Bloom ~nd Arthur !"filler will Miller, Larry Butcher and Earl · 
compete ~n the ?urdling events. Jacks on as poosibilities. Four 
Bloom will run m the low hur- members win compose the relay 
dles, an event i,n wh.ie'h h~ placed team 
l~t ~~r in the Dennison. ~eet. ~-ter, Wiley, Butcher and Earl 
!'"filler 1s S'Clh~uled to parrt:iCJ,pate_ Jiackson will make up the Herd's 
m both the hi,gh and low hurdles. two-mile relay -team. Ohio u. 
In the mile run the Herd will rates as the favorite in this one 
send out its filne pair Olf sopho- on tJhe basis of its fuird place 
mores Elli:s Wiley and Gary Pra- inish in last week's NCAA indoor 
ter. They axe considered to be championships at Detroit. In the 
MU's top distance runners in re- mile rel,ay Marshall will probably 
cent years, however they will be u ,e Earl Jackson, Mays , Miller, 
f.acing so:ne stiff oo:np,i,t ition to- and either Maner a s or David 
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litoaming t1tbe ~reen I 
All this week Sigma S i g m a 
Sigma has participated with the 
-brotlhers of Lambda Chi Alpha 
in Bowl Down Cancer W e e k . 
Sund•ay tihe Tr i-Sigmas will hold 
a tea in honor of their alumnae 
at t-he sorority house. 
'11he brothers of Lambda Chi 
Alpha will celebrate their Foun-
ders' Day this week-end. To-
night the ·men will gather at tile 
home of one of the brothers for 
an informal parity. Tomorrow 
ni~t t'hey will hold all of t h e 
&etivities at the Uptowner I,nn. 
First will be a cocktail party, 
then a banquet with a guest 
speaker and presentation of va-
ri01.1S awards suoh as the soholar-
s,hi,p award. Then the bra!Jhers 
and their dates w i 11 attend a 
d•ance stal"ting immed'iately after 
the banquet. 
It was at this time last year 
that the Lanfuda Chi's adO!Pled 
an OllPhBn boy in Germany and 
took care of him by s e n d i n g 
m oney each month. 
The pled,ges of Lamibda C h i 
presented eacli. sorority on camp-
us with a cake last Friday. 
'Dhe cakes, -baked by Anna T. 
Fri~ke, ~he Laarlbda Chi house 
mother, were decorated with the 
a,ppropriate greek letters and one 
was · presented to each sorority 
in order to acquaint them with 
the pledge class. 
Members of the pled1ge class 
are: Mike Davis, Soutlh Charles-
ton freghman; Jr. Hotbrook, Mid-
dletown, Ohio fireshman; Harold 
Johns on, Poiillt Pleasant, N e w 
Jersey freshman; J ohn Kocil, 
Charleston junior; Bob Lee, 
Cleveland, Ohio junior; Bill 
Skelly, Pittsburgih Pennsy;l<vania 
freshman, and Ric'.hard Waters, 
Neptune New Jersey freslhman. 
'Dhe brothers of Pl Kappa Al-
pha will have a TGIF party at 
Swinig Town this afternoon. 
Then tonight they will meet at 
the house for a party at 8 p .m. 
Tomorrow all af the chapter 
members and pledges will meet 
at the house for a work party to 
put in a patio in their b a ck 
yard. 
Alpha Sigma Phi will have a 
house party tonig>bt. 
Sigma Kappa sorority recently 
initiated these new members: 
Kristi Car,penter, Mary Hal'II'ison, 
Judy Kirtley, Da,wn Miller, Mary 
Margaret Reed, Chery,1 Rucker, 
Doris Wright, Huntington fresh-
men; Lou Glasgow, Huntington 
WRA Appoints 
lntramurals Group 
For Next Month 
A meeting of tlhe Women's Rec• 
reation Association was held Mon-
day afternoon. The group discuss-
ed the intramural program and 
appointed a committee for the 
intraanwials of the month of April. 
Each member of the W.R.A. will 
.pay dues af $1. 
Ailso discussed was the play day 
for various high schools of the 
surroundinig area wihich will be 
held Aipril 24. 
W.R.A. officers of this year are 
president, Bob b i e Loudeimilk, 
Ronceverte, junior; vice president, 
Gaynell Epling, Matewan, sopho-
more; second vice president, Alice 
Cline, Koppel'Ston, senior; secre-
tary, Lynn Gray, Hunti111gton, sen-
ior; treasurer, Linda Arnett, St. 
Al<bans sophomore; repol"ter, Ruby 
Varney, Williamson s en i or and 
recoroer, Linda Reed, Dunbar 
jW1ior. 
sophomore; Joan M~el, Hunt-
ington junior; Carolyn Hale, St. 
A~bans sophomore; Pat Jarrel.Jl, 
Nitro fresihman; Delores 0rler, 
Weirton junior; Catihy Turner, 
Banboursville freshman; and Pat 
Somerville, Parkersburg fresh-
man. 
'Dhe initiates were honored at 
a banquet last Sunday, at whic:h 
time Sigma Kappa's ofificers for 
1965-66 were announced. T 1h e y 
are: President, Carolyn McDonel, 
Wise, Va. junior; 1st V1ice-Presi-
dent, Elaine J ohnSIOn, Hunting-
t-on junior; 2nd Vice-President, 
Patricia Taylor, Charleston jun-
ior; Treasurer, Garnet Varnum, 
Huntington j uni or; Recording 
Secretary, Virginia Smith, Rich-
wood junior; Corresponding Sec-
retary, Ree Frecka, Ironton, Ohio 
junior; Rush Chairman, Peg 
Wood, Huntington sophomore; 
Social Ohairm·an, Kathy Burke, 
Huntington jun-ior; and Nancy 
Glaser, Scholarship Chairman, 
Hawthorne, N. J . sophomore. 
PREPARING FOR the TKE Spaghetti Dinner to be given Sunday by the Order of Diana are 
Bill Allen, Roy Slack, :Jeff Wellhofer, the housemother, ,Mrs. :Elizabeth Baden, Ron Beatty and 
Larry •Lauhon. ,The dinner will be held at the fr atemlty house from 2-'1 p.m. 
I didn't think Charlie was that kind of guy ... 
He's 
always been 
sort of a, 
well, 

























It's Dodge Coronet. And frankly, Charlie can afford it. So can you. Coronet. The hot new Dodge at a new lower price. 
Coronet 500 spons the following as standard equipment, all-vinyl interior. front bucket seats, full carpeting, 
padded dash. directional signals. backup lights. deluxe wheel covers. center console, 273 cubic inch VB. 
·ss Dodge Coronet DODGE DIVISION~~ CHRYSLER w MOTORS COAPOIIATION 
See all the new Dodges on display at your nearby Dodge Dealer's. 
--WATCH "THE BOB HOPE SHOW," NBC-TV. CHECK YOUR LOCAL LISTING. ---
